Jeanne & Jim Doering
15369 Roslyn St
Thornton, Co 80602

J & J Creations

Cell: 208-866-8723
jjcthornton@gmail.com

Engraving Order Form
www.j-jcreations.com

Price: Computer engraving is $1 per word, $2 per emblem.

1. Clearly print desired wording below on each line. Please Underline Caps.
2. Indicate font style for each line. See reverse for samples of fonts 1.
3. All font styles can be engraved with a slant. See reverse for samples. To select a slant, put
“X” in “Slant” column below.
4. Circle desired scroll from reverse  and write alpha code for scroll below on desired line.
5. Circle color of brass plaque you desire. See reverse for available colors .
6. Circle desired corner style. See reverse for samples of corners .
7. Sign below to indicate form is filled out correctly and completely.
J&J Creations Use
Text, Emblem or Scroll

Please sign that spelling, font style, plaque color, corner style &
location of text/scrolls are correct:
Name:__________________________________ Date: _______________

Address:____________________________________________________

City/State: ____________________________________ Zip:__________

Phone:__________________________ Email:______________________

Font

Slant

Ltr.
Ht.

Only
%

°

Base
Line

Just.

Amount Due:
______ words @ $1 each:

$___________

______ emblems @ $2 each:

$___________

______ badge findings @ $1 each:

$___________

Screw mount plaque @ $3 each:

$___________

Total Due to J&J Creations

$_____

__
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1. Pick font style from the following and write the name in the “Font” column in the chart on page one of our form.

Gothic

Cursive

2-Line Century

1-Line Script

Roman

2-Line Script

Bodoni

Old English

Contemporary
2. If desired, choose a scroll from the following and put the identifying letter in the chart on page one of our form.

AB

CD

JK
KK

E

F

G

H

I

LM
N
OP

S

Tree
10

 Circle color of brass plaque:
Gold

Black

Brown

Magenta

Red

Smoke blue

 Circle style of corner:

QR

